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FINANCIAL REPORT-George
Young,
left, chairman of the ways and means commiuee of the Dallas Citizens Traffic Commissions, shows check.,donated for Tems'
first I mtitute of Law Enforcement to Robert
G. Storey, dean of the SMU Law School
and president of Soutliu-e.,ternLegal Foun•
dation. The Institute will operate under
the Criminal Justice Division of the
Foundation.

Law

Enforcement

Institute

to Open

Legal aspects of traffic law enforcement will consume
about one-third of the program when the first conference
sponsored by Texas' new Institute of Law Enforcement
opens September 9 in Dallas.
Southern Methodist University Law Professor Charles W.
Webster, Institute director, urged attorneys lo check the
program for those subjects which interest them professionally.
The seminar, "Field Supervision of the Police Traffic
Function," will be held September 9-20 in Florence Hall at
SMU 's Southwestern Legal Center.
Living accommodations for registrants will be available
in Lawyers Jnn, air conditioned dormitory located at the
Legal Center.
The J nstitute operates under the Criminal Justice Division
of the Southwestern Legal Foundation. It evolved from a
drive started by the Texas Police Association several years
ago and was more recently advanced by the Dallas Citizens
Traffic Commission
and the Texas Law Enforcement
Foundation.
Jn urging attorneys to attend the first of four two-week
conferences to he held this fall and winter, Webster pointed
out that the Institute is now planning future programs aimed
at the public prosecutor.

at Legal

Center

He cited the fol.lowing talks from the first institute which
will evolve around legal questions:
"Purpose of the Traffic Court" and "Six Important Traffic
Violations," by James P. Economos, director of the traffic
court program, American Bar Association; "Constitutional
Rights of the Offender," by SMU Law Professor Arthur L.
Harding; "D.W.I. Cases," by Dallas County Assistant District Attorney Ben Ellis.
Also, "Cooperation Between Law Enforcement Officers
and the Prosecutor's
Office," by Herbert Garon, New
Orleans traffic prosecutor; "Demeanor in the Court Room ,"
by Dallas County District Attorney Henry Wade; and "Negligent Homicide," by SM U Law Professor Moss Wimbish.
"Lawyers, as citizens and as people who are especially
trained in upholding the law, should be interested in any type
of program that furthers law ~nforcemcnl," Webster said.
Fifty scholarships arc being made available for each institute sponsored during the year.
The scholarships will defray $50 of the $75 tuition fee and
will be distributed on a city-by-city basis, with the cities
choosing recipients.
The plan is for city governments to meet other expenses
of applicants whom they approve for attendance .
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The Southw estern Legal Foundation has agreed Lo carry
a cofT\prehensive stL1dyon the feasibil ity of a nuclea r
energy compact among the I so uthern ~tares, the OLll h 's
Regional Advisory ouncil on NL1clc1u· nergy has announced.
R. M. Cooper, Chairman of the Council, said the Foundation "will make the study as a public service." An interim
report is expected to be re ady for the meeting in September
of the Southern Gov er.nor' . Conference, he said.
The Council, a 23-man nuclear development body organized in the spring of 1957, was created at the request of the
1956 meeti ng f lhe South ern Gov ernors. Th ey d irect •d at
that time that the co unci l "exp lore the at.Jvi ability of
establishment of a compact, ( of the Southern states), for
the development of nuclear energy for the advancement of
the Region, and report to the 1957 meeting of the Southern
Governors' Conference." The Council also is interested in
other nuclear developments of wide interest to the South.
An interstate compact is an agreement for voluntary cooperation between states in the solution of mutual problems.
Widely known examples include the 22-year-old Interstate
Compact to Conserve Oil and Gas, involving 27 states. Another is the Southern Regional Education Compact of 1948,
including 16 states, which makes possible the interstate use
of individual state facilities for higher education. It also has
other functions.
"The Nuclear Compact Study is needed to determine if
an interstate agreement or organization is needed, and how
0ut

Goa

of $30,000

Set

for

Law

it might pera te l he.Ip the sta tes of the Region work together in common prob lems C ( nnected with expanding
nu clear ucLiviLi ," Mr. o per said.
He poin ted o ut thi11 lh Oil and Ga~
mpacL has been
ca lled ''A bulwark againsl Pederal c ntr I." and that increasi ng problems in · nucle,tr energy will cross individ ual
state borders.
The So ufhwcslc rn Legal Founda ti n, with it · taII ,m d
the help r co l1sultanl gro·ups, will look into all nrcas of
nucle:ir prob lems con fro ntin g the sta tes Mr. 'oopcr said.
hese areas w ill incl uclc, but not be limited to prob lem of
health and safety of workers in the nuclear field and of the
general public, insurance, transportation, public utility regulation, workmen's compensation, conservation and use of
natural resources, selection of sites for atomic plants, education and information, water control, and disposal of wastes
from atomic plants.
Among groups that may be called upon by the Foundation for advice during the study are the Joint Congressional
Committee on Atomic Energy, Atomic Energy Commission,
Atomic Industrial Forum, Industrial Leaders, labor groups,
state official organizations, the Regional Advisory Council
on Nuclear Energy, Southern Regional Education Board,
National Association of Manufac1J]rers, and National Industrial Conference Board.
States represented on the Regional Advisory Council are
Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia and West
Virginia.
A Dallas attorney, Frank Norton, is Vice Chairman of
the Regional Advisory Council.
In confirming the announcement, Foundation President
Robert G. Storey said:
"We are particularly pleased to undertake this important
study. It is the only study of its type being undertaken at
the moment, and the results are expected to be far reaching
and will surely transcend the borders· of the 16 southern
states who have initiated the study.
"We are fully cognizant of our impprtant task in attempting to provide the Southern Governors the vital information
sought in the hope that this study will be of assistance to the
individual state in discharging its important constitutional
responsibilities of preserving the health and welfare of its
citizens."

Schoo

A campaign to raise $30,000 needed to supplement
operation of the S.M.U. School of Law for 1957-58 will be
made between October 15 and November 2.
Created and announced during Lawyers Week in April,
1957, the annual "S.M.U. School of Law Development
Fund" has been heartily applauded by the Law Alumni
Association and law school faculty.
For many years the Alumni Association of S.M.U. has
conducted a general campaign among all ex-students of the
University for funds to be used for the general improvement of the University as well as for the operation of the
Association. It has recently been determined that better results can be obtained by having each school conduct a separate campaign among its own alumni.
All gifts made each year to the Law School Fund will be
utilized where the needs are the most pressing in helping to
improve and strengthen the regular program of the school,
according to Gordon R. Carpenter, campaign director.
Mr. Carpenter pointed out that there is considerable misunderstanding about the financial position of the Law
School.
"The very substantial grants which have been made to
the Southwestern Legal Foundation and to the School of
Law in the past few years by individuals and foundations
have been entirely for special programs in the field of International Graduate Studies. Very few gifts have been re-

Fund

ceived which could be used in the regular law school program," he said.
He also emphasized that the law alumni are being urged
to contribute to a fund devoted entirely to the needs of the
School of Law, and that such contributions are in addition
to any contribution or dues which alumni may now be making to the Southwestern Legal Foundation.
Among the immediate requirements for which funds are
being sought are scholarships, expansion of free legal aid
services, faculty research grants, student research assistants,
books for faculty library, Southwestern Law Journal,
Alumni News Bulletin and authorized student travel.
The Campaign Committee, named at a meeting of the
Law Alumni Association, is composed of James Noel of
Houston, general chairman; Thomas B. Duggan, Jr., Lubbock; Wilton H. Fair, Tyler; James A. Kilgore, Dallas;
Albert P. Smith, Amarillo; Dean Robert G. Storey; Professors Roy R. Ray and J. W. Riehm; Jr., and Mr. Carpenter, campaign director.
In addition, 117 graduates from the Classes of 1928
through the present will serve as class representatives in the
fund-raising drive.
Mr. Carpenter emphasized that every one concerned with
the growth and improvement of the law school is encouraged to contribute to the fund.

Trustees

Approve

Awards,

Committees,

Creation of two annual Inter-American Awards of Jurisp rud,ence on.e fo r N rt h a nd one for Lati n-Americ a, was
appr oved by th e tru stees of So uthwestern Legal Fo und atio n
durin g .i Lnwyers We ek me e ting.
Also :ipprcw ed wa · th e es tablis hm ent of two new re car ch
committees.
Selected to receive th e first Int er-Am erican Award of
Juri pru de nce was W illiam A . Blakley of D allas .
Mr. Bla kley wu cited f r his anonymo us es ta blishm e nt
of the Law Institute of the Am er ica · In 1952, his ccmtinuin g
s pon so rship of the program , nnd for his en co urag em ent o f
in ter-Amer ican lega l research bv lhe c reation of a fu nd for
that purpose.
This year, just the one award was made.
ne of then wly-crealed commit!c es will st udy and m::ike
reco mm enda tio ns for the deve lopmen t of resea rch proj ec t
on the lega l aspects of nucl ear e nerg y. Frank Nor ton f
Dallas, new ly-e lect ed o und a ti n adviso r, will head th e
c mmitt ee .
The second, a medico-legal committee , will be composed

in Annua

Meet

of m embe rs of the med ical and legal professions to study
possi bilitie
I' researc h projects beneficial to both professions and l th e p~1blic.
At an earlier meeting of the Foundation Advisory Board,
the above action was recommended and two new advisers
elected. They are Whitney R. Harris of Dallas, who was then
elected vice-chairman, and Mr. Norton. Leon Jaworski of
Houston was elected chairman.
At the Foundation membership luncheon which followed
the trustees meeting, all officers, members of the executive
committee and trustees were re-elected.
And the first recipient of the Braniff Essay Award in
Aviation Law was revealed. He is William C. Wolff of Rutherford, New Jersey, recent graduate of the Seton Hall University School of Law.
Foundation members also voted to elevate Miss Martha
Jo Stroud, formerly assistant to Executive Director Gordon
R. Carpenter, to the position of executive secretary of the
Foundation. Mr. Carpenter remains executive director.

Judge

Hutcheson

Sumners

Award

Named

Winner

Judge]. C. Hutcheson, ]r.,former Houston mayor, received
the coveted Hatton W. Sumners award from the Southwestern
Leµ.al Foundation at a banquet culminating Lawyers Week.
l..rt~l.y;mr .~ mcip ient of the S umn ers aH"r1td , lfo .~s1.. Nfofo lle

t!/'A l/1wp1Prq11,1. N.

J\11.,pr e.~<ml•d tlte pluq11, lo Sratc Ba r
Pr esidr,nt Nrm'l<mGres/mm of lion s/on 1111lui/wlf ,if .I 11d{l.e
Hutcheson who could not be present.
Th e n11·ardis made " in rl!CJ.
1[!,nition of the most nttlstnnding
ini.~tration
spr, i,;e.~ /"/'11dered 'i11tire imr1rovement of the 111lm
unr/ pre .~ervaticm of mu· <l<'l1wcraticand constitutional form
tl gv1•ernm cmt durir,{.!,the pr,,st year within the Southwestern
.~Ulles of rkf//1..·r1.~.Ln 11isiu11a, Oklahoma, New Mexico and
T e:nr.~."

Born i11 IIJ79. fr. H n1dwso11 /u,s limp, been

11 11mm.i1wnt
ft,lf!JIW'y , jml gr• om/ d11ic leader. From 1913 to 19 17 he 1-t:11.~

cl,i<'.f/,•pp/ mftt,:sor lo tfw Cit._y of Houston. and from 19 l 7 lo
/ 9 TR, mayor.

Newton Gresham of Houston, right, president of the State Bar of Texas, receives
the Hatton W. Sumners award on behalf
of winner Judge J. C. Hutch c$Oll, .Ir., {) f
Houston, who could not be pr c!l~nl. LmH
year's winner, Ross L. Malo,w o[ lbu querque, left, made the presentation.

He has been a federal judge since 1918 and chief judg e, Fifth
Circuit, since 1948.
Judge Hutcheson is a member of the Conn cil of American
L a11• I n.~lit11tr>,tlw 11(/vi.w11
y 1·11mmittee ,!f 1111! r1tional Association '!f LaJ!,ul id Orp,oni.zatiun .~. Ord<>r
of the Coif liou ..~ton Pl,ilostJp/rirnT .':loit !I)', P/1,ifoso11li
y Society of Te. as.
Kappa • 'ip,mll , rmd tit<'. null'i<:11.
11.T,,. ·11
s and Har ris Cow /I

llar As .w,dntions.

Notes

on

Lawyers

Week,

1957

Barristers hosted a dinner for alumni and guests at the Melrose Hotel prior to Lawyers' Week activities .

.So1tthwe!!ternLegal Fo ,mdation Tru.stees met in an. exlen ded
b1.isines.~ .~es.~iondurin g law 'ers r <Pk. . eater/ (II'•, l. ro r.,
1?x-offi ·io Trustee Clarence Yance Presi"l<•11.t
Louisiana Bar
A.~sociation· J. Ra.Ip/, TVootl, Dollci.~; Jerom e K. ro.mnan
Dcdlas; John W. Carp 11ler, Dallfls· Tfn/1011 W. wnn 'I'S,
Dallas ancl President Rab<
>rt "· torey Dallas. 'wnding ar
Corr/011 R 'arp ellter, exe uti1 c dir e<"
lOr of tlw Ti'utwrlation ;
Kar l Hobli~e/le DC1lla
.~;J. Gl1>11r,,Tumer Dallas: Fre<lF.
Florent·e, /Jall(l,s; J. Cl ' O Thompson , Dallas· Dr: Ozro T.
Woods, D(l/las· Jame.~ D. F'ellers ()JdahomaCity; e.T.-officio
member Earl Q.Gra prc .~ident Oldahoma Bm · As.~ociatian;
lvin f. Om~ley, Dalio.~;./oh11If. T"cl,·>r Jr. , 'hreveporl;
, 11011..~ton,
Dwi[tht L. Simmons, D"Jla.~and L<•onJau.;or.~lri
hair111a11
of ihe Adv isor Bom·rl. ol slt,nvn but in attenclcmce. 1w.rP Gerold .. Ma nn , Dalla~; , npr em e Court Chief
.Tustice John R. f-ficlmw.n Austi n ; Charl es /J. ll <'nrcl, Dall" .~
wul J. Woorlrzll R odp.ers, Dallas.

7'he A rluis01: r Board of S outliwc.~lern Le~al FmirulaLion mt1t.
duri111 Lm . r.~ W.•ek with Foundcaion officers ro recomm crul
a ·tion for the tm stee.~ m C'ti.
np. whi,·I, .fol/011
:ed . . 'hown ar
.Pated, l. tor. Foun dation President Robert C. ._'tore Dallas:
Dwight L. immo1ts, Dallas r tirin g haim1.c111;
A lb , ,-i Jon es,
Houston retiring vice chairman (//lfl J ohn Ro gi?r., Tulsa.
S ta11di11
{!.are, I. to ,·., Gordon R. Cc,,rpenler, Dallas, ex cuti ve
dir 'clor ,4 lhP FmwdatioTI; MaJor Bell, 1Jeaw110111;L 011
]atwrslci of 1-louswn , neu chuirman· Whitrze., R. Harri s
Dalla.~, 11e,v membPr am/ new vie' clwirmon, ofld ]0/111 L.
Shook, president of the Dallas Bar Association. Also elected
to the adviso1y board was Frank Norton of Dallas.

/i

uel Stumpf, l.ect,rir in jurisprudence at Van'deroUt Univerrity, Nashville, Tenn., speaks on
"Freedom lo Learn" during the oonferenceentitled
'Free Man Vs. His Government"at the 1957 Lawrs F eelc. On the pl,atform with Stumpf are,
errimon Cuninggim, left, dean, Perkins School
of Tlrealogy,SMU, tdao spol,ie on "Freedom 1o
elieve," and SMU Law Professor Arthur L.
tmling, tdao,pairson "Freedom1o UaeProperty."

David F. Maxwell of' Philadelphia, Amerira11 Bar
Association president, addre.~ses the banquet gathm·inp, that r./i.rnaxed the s<·venth annual Lau :y<'r.~
Week. Aboul !i.50persons packed the Grand Ballroom
<!lDalla,s' Statler Hilton Hotel for tlw dinmir, program, speech and da11ci11g.Also shown are Ralph
D. Balcer of Dallas, toastmaster, and Dr. Willis
Tate, president of Southern Methodist University.

Boyd Leedom, chairman of the National Labor
Relations Board, Washington, D. C., tells hi.!
audience during a session of the Labor Law Institute
that a four-day work week is possible by 1959. Behind Leedom are Theo Weiss, left, San Antonio,
chairman of the Foundation's Labor Law Division,
and SM U Law Professor Lennart V. Larson. The
Labor Law Institute highlighted a day and o halj
of Lawyers Week April 25 and 26 and was held in
Karcher Auditorium, Storey Hall.

.Suprnme Court Justice .~ of tlw Stal<!of Texas judged
this y<iar's SMU Law School Case Club Arl:(wnenl, 1
"The Case of Lewi.~ Gompers el al Vs. Miracle Tool
Company." L. lo r. are Associate } ustice Ru.el C.
Walker, Clyde K Smith, Meade F. Grif.Jln; Chief
.Ju.~tice John E'. 1-liclcman, and Associate Justices
Hobert W. Calvert, Frank P. Cnlver, Jr., and James
H. Norvell; and retired A8sociate lustier• W. M.
Taylor.

TA.KE A LECT RR , PLEASE! Shown are rncml1ers o.f the Oil and Gets Law ourse ,-,ce111
.(y held at 1/ie, 'onthw eslern
L gal 'ent er. 'l'lw 10-lecltlre ours was Jointly spon .~ored b the 'owh ·1res1em Leµ,al Fou ndation and the Dallas Desk awl
Derricl.:Club. Pro.fes.~or I ilr,1.er D. Mas ter.~011le ture1l on /J(Jsi· legrtl 1em1s user! in tli,e oil aml gas indll.WY a,ridthe prepamtio,, , e~1i;ec
lttio11awl an(l.l sis of in.~ln.unenls involving intere .~l.~ in oil alld ias. The Desi. ,and Derri k Club invited ti,
Legal . 'f! rew.n'.esClub and oil .~ecreUtrieslO attend, and registration hit 160-twice the 7.Soriginal(y expected. Certificates
were tw .111,nled tho.~e who compl eted the course.

Law

Schoon

FacuRty

Augn'llented

Faculty of the S.M.U. School of Law has been augmented by the appointment of three professors and the
return of Professor Charles 0. Galvin from leave of
absence.
New faculty members include Professor Harold G.
Wren from the University of Oklahoma College of Law,
and Assistant Professor Alan M. Sinclair and Associate
Professor Julio Gottheil, both lecturers in the Law
Institute of the American program.

FUTURE

EVENTS

Memorial

Contributions

Many of our members and friends in remembrance
of a departed loved one, or to mark an occasion or
anniversary of significance, have made voluntary contributions to aid the Southwestern Legal Foundation in
the important work it is undertaking. Those who have
made recent memorial contributions are:
Storey, Armstrong & Steger
Jenkens, Anson & Spradley
Judge and Mrs. Owen M. Giles
Gallagher, Francis, Bean, Wilson & Berry
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Storey
Memberships

(New Junior Members)
December 11, 12 and 13, 1957
Institute on Personal Injury Litigation
January 6- 31, 1958
Short Course on Oil and Gas Law

William L. Hutchison, Dallas
Hal M. Bateman, Dallas
Gerry N. Wren, Dallas
Joseph R. Patterson, Dallas
Edward R. Smith, Houston
Edward E. Blount, Dallas

January 29, 30 and 31, 1958
Ninth Annual Insitute on the Law of Oil,
Gas and Taxation
April 14-19, 1958
Lawyers Week

(New Senior Members)
Charles W. Webster, Dallas
Earl Q. Gray, Ardmore, Oklahoma
Leon Jaworski, Houston
(Conversions)
William B. Nance, Dallas

George
Briggs,
Dies in Dallas

Foundation
After
Long

V-P,
Illness

A "strongly felt influence" passed from the Southwestern
Legal Foundation scene when George Waverley Briggs, vice
president and trustee since its inception May 22 , 194 7, died
recently.
Mr. Briggs, 74, died at his Dallas home after a long
illness.
The 74-year-old Dall as banker and one-time new ·paper
editor left a lifetime of achievement that included pioneering one of the first trust departments in the Southwest and
sponsorship of legislation to raise the ethics and standards
of the bankin g industry.
At the time of his death, Mr . Briggs was honorary senior
trust officer of the First National Bank . He had retired as
active head of the trust department and vice president in
1955.
Born in Camden, Arkansas, Mr. Briggs was educated in
San Francisco and Austin and attended the University of
Texas.
His vast newspaper experience included editorship of the
Galveston News and of the Austin Statesman.
After World War I, he left the newspaper business to become Texas' insurance and banking commissioner, a position he held until he went into banking in 1920.
He had served as president of the Dallas Chamber of
Commerce, director of the Texas Centennial Exposition
Corporation and the Pan-American Exposition, president
of the Philosophical Society of Texas and state chairman
of the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis .
He was a 33rd degree Mason and was well known as a
critic and author, particularly in the fields of prison needs
and housing problems .
Mr. Briggs was survived by Mrs. Briggs, the former Miss
Lerena·May Foster, whom he married in 1912.

Mr. Briggs ...

Southwesternlegal Foundation
Hillcrestat Daniels
Dallas,Texas
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as he addressed a Legal Center gathering.
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